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News Notes ofPendleton
"

T big
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it's ftolng to be a big thing. Vr gf
BUY AT

HOME
new record In the matter A (Jlrl lluby.tahllshcd a

A daughter was born shortly before! rKNiiM-rroN'- imwno eronpmidnight lust night to Mr. and Mrs.
John Lorenz at 115 Grunge street. The
little ludy's weight wus about 8 pounds.

Taken Out Application

of time. Within thirty duys It In ex-

pected that the roud will bo marked,
from Spokane to tho roust. Mr. Trucy
went, to Portland Sunday morning,
and he wus accompunlcd by a delega-

tion consisting: of David H. Nelson,

Robert Simpson, Clyde McKay. The
placing of Pendleton on tho route will

uHHure fi great many tourists for tho
city. Organization of- - Oregon and
WuNhlngton state associations of the
hlghwuy will- - be perfected with tho
next few day to cooperuto with the
national organization. .

A Big Selling Event forK. N. Endlrott who lives onCollege
street has inudu application ul the of- -

flee of tho city recorder for a building
permit for the constroctlon of u porch g
on'his residence. Tho estimated cost's

CAJJiNIMIt OF KVKNTS
Way 7 Pendloton Mer-

chants' and Manufacturers' Car-nlvu- l.

b golf tournament to be
played here Saturday and Hun- -,

day May 28-2-

Muy 31, Juno 1 And 2 Btata
convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs.

June 3 and 4 Twenty-nint- h

Annual Pioneer Picnic.
June 14, IS, 16 Btata con-

vention of the a. A. It.1

June Summer
Normal School.

September 22, 23. 24 Annual
Pendleton Hound-U-

Is 160. The application was made

Two Days, Thursday andCatches I Hit Trout.
A big trout that measured II) lnch-- 1

ch'uihI weighed 2 4 pounds drcKsed
wus cuught yesterday by Kd Peters In1

Friday, May 26th and 27ththo river below the city. The beauty I s
was on dlspluy yesterday afternoon In
tho window of Welch's Clgur Store. 3
Considerable argument ensued as tOS
whether the fish wftsu trout or u steel- - S
head, but Welch dectares it was ug

'trout. is

KntliiiHlUHtlv Almiit West
Secretary A. W. Tracy of the Theo-

dore Roosevelt International Highway
association U4 un enthuslnstlc boontcr

pimcrul to 1m- - Held

The funeral of tho late Fred reel),
ler, aged 16. who died on Saturday In

Portland, will he held tomorrow morn-

ing at 10 from tho Presbyterian church
with ltcv. George I Clark officiating.
Ha wus formerly a pupil of Lincoln
HChool and tho following schoolmates
will be pall hearer: Theodore Kues-meye-

Thomas Montgomery, Francis
Oreullch, Albert McCormmaoh, Allen
Hoyden, Alvln Row, Elmer pozegar
and Hohln Fletcher. Pupils of the
seventh and eighth grades will uttend
the funenil In a body.

for the West, ills enthusiasm for thin
met Ion Ik only secondary to the optl
mlstio attitude he taken toward thq
success of the hlithway. Orgunleed

We are placing on special sale these two days Merchandise of Highest
Quality at below BEFORE WAR PRICES. Many of these items are limited,
so come early and get first choice. Every thing will be laid on counters where
yo ucan see it and be waited on promptly. Don't fail to come in and see for
yourself.

nlv two yearn ago. the Roosevelt

t eller TeaniH Pluy Tonight S
Homebody is going to get out of the

cellur this evening In the Twilight
league when the Methodists and the 5
Presbyterians meet at Round-l'- p park s
fur a ball game. The Presbyterian
have played only one game which they 3
lost. Tho Methodists have not been
very successful, and a lot of conipcti-l- s

triuiHcontlncntuI rood hus alrcndy been
routed from coast to coast, which oa- -

X -10- 1-101 101-- 101 101-10- 1-101 101-- 101

tlun exists to see which team will gc
away and leave tho other.

$1.50 Storm Serge 75c

Black only. Special Sale 73c
n DlHpluy.

Ninety pouilda of cojitcru brook
trout, caught by Brook Dickson, n

lllce and Herbert Green at Kast
Lake are on display today at the
George Bacr hardware stora. The
fish, the largest catch ever displayed
In Pendleton, are beautiful specimens,
the largest weighing six pounds. Mr.
Dickson, Mr. Mice and Mr. Green re
turned to Pendleton yesterday.

Adams Vlns and IMCa

. Wire Lanip Frames
All sizes and shapes. Special Sale. . One Half Price

40 In. Chiffon Clotli
For dresses, blouses, lamp shades. Special Sale,

yard 75c

25c and 35c Women's Summer Vests
Special Sale 19c

One Lot Fine Lace Curtains
Special Sale 89c

Big Lot Silk Hose
To close out, Special Sale 95c

The Adams team beat the Centralis
yesterday, and In another game, 'hols
team from Adams wus smothered by IS

Gluten Flour
A BREAD AND GEM FLOUR PALAT--

ABLE AND RELIABLE.

Invaluable to all who need a highly nutritious,
waste repairing food.

"IIOLSUM" WHOLE WHEAT AND
GRAHAM BREAD.

Phone your order to '1 01"

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON US"

Pejidleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street.

Phone 101, Private Exchange Connects Both
Departments.

fircasewood. The score In both games
were the same, 5 to 4. The battery
for Adams In the first game which
was played ut Adams was Henry and
Pulr. with Stanpher and J. Holmgren
working for the centrals. Stall and W.

Holmgren did the battery work for
Grease wood and Henry and Parry ap

Big Sale Men's Shirts
In our Man Store, including all our E. & W. Shirts
with or without collars, French cuffs, percale, ma-
dras and silk shirts.
$2.00 Values, Special Sale $1.59
$2.o0 Values, Special Sale $1.98
$3.00 Values, Special Sale $2.23
$3.50 Values, Special Sale $2.80
$4.00 Values, Special Sale .' $3.23
$4.50 Values, Special Sale ' $3.60
$5.00 Values, Special Sale $3.95 -
$6.00 Values, Special Sale $4.80
$6.50 Values, Special Sale $5.20
$7.50 Values, Special Sale $5.93
$8.50 Values, Special Sale $6.80
$9.00 Values, Special Sale $7.20
$10.00 Values, Special Sale $7.93

SHOE SPECIAL
In Tripple A Widths.

For you who wear tripple A width, we offer some
real values in pumps and oxfords. Black kid oxfords
and pumps, brown kid pumps, bronze oxfords and
pumps, patent pumps and some lace boots. Any ox-
ford, pump or shoe for $4.85.

SPECIAL SALE $4.85.

NEMO CORSETS
Limited quantity of these in sizes 23 to 34, while

they last $1.29
Middies with plain or navy collars, sizes 4 to '22,

special price $1.49
Combinations in batiste and nainsook, beautifully

trimmed with ribbon, val laces and French flowers,
all sizes'. $1.98

Nine plaid woolen skirts in brown, tan, greys,
green, One Half Price.

peared for Adams.

Hacked Into Well
When ii. F. Young, who lives on

Ilalcy street, hacked into an old well
yesterday up on McKay Creek a day's
sport of fishing was ruined. The acci-

dent happened when Mr. Young was
backing up to turn around. Tho back
wheels dropped into the old well
throwing the front end of the machine
into the air. No one was Injured In the
mishap, but the rest of the afternoon
whs required to right the car, and the
fish were never bothered.
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One Lot Package Emb. Goods
To Close Out One Half Price

Panama Hats on Special Sale

Here's your chance to buy a fine Panama Hat for
summer at a big saving.

$5.00 Value, Special Sale $3.75

$6.00 Value, Special Sale $4.o0

$6.50 Value, Special Sale .$4-8-
7

$7.00 Value, Special Sale $a.2a

$7.50 Value, Special Sale $5.60

$8.00 Value, Special Sale $5.95

$8.50 Value, Special Sale $6.37

$9.00 Value, Special Sale $6-7-
o

For the Graduate
Now is the time to take advantage of this immense

.stock of jewelry and all gifts for the girl and boy grad-
uate make your money go as far as it will. That is why
we are offering you these wonderful values.

$9.50 Value, Special bale
$10.00 Value, Special Sale $7.45

lineman lladly Injured.
t'.eorge Henry, 35 years old, of this

city, who Is employed by the mechan-
ical department of the Pacific Power
and Light Co. of this ety, was perl-- ,
ously burned and narrowly escaped
electrocution. Saturday ofternoon
when approximately roo volts of
electricity passed through his body,
according to word received here today.
Henry was at work on high voltage
wiles for. the company near Touchet
nud was standing on a tin roof when
the Juice from one of the supposedly
dead wires came to life with a ven-
geance. Henry', conscious, and writh-
ing In pain from many burns, was
placed in an automobile and driven
on the "5 mile trip to Walla Walla and
St. Mary's hospital. An operation was
Immediately performed nnd two'fing-er-

on the left hand amputated. Hen-
ry's clothes whch were burnt into the
flesh were removed. He Is" resting
comfortably and is expected to recov
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well known In Pendleton. Mrs. Mat-

lock and Mrs. Lucy Donaldson .will
leave this evening for Eugene.

Wrist Watches, regular 130.00, now
Wrist Watches, regular 126.00, now
Wrist Wuteh-?- r regular 120.00, now
Wrist Watches, reirulur 340.00, now OS

Wrist Watches, regular 165.00, now $!,

will arrive Friday for distribution. The
staff has been complimented on the
structure and the appearance of the
book and It has been pronounced as
one of tho best high school annuals In
the state.. The books will b on sale
at tho lotal book store.

.85Hoys' Watches, regular 1100.00. now .$79
5

25
83

Hoys' Watches, regular $75.00, now tSU
Hoys' Watches, regular $46.00, now $.18

Boys' Watches, regular $35.00, now $27

Irene Bucske. Yvonne Cecilia Herlisk,
Margaret Cecilia Robbins, Mae Bar-
bara Kilkenny, Nellie- Marg, Mary
Bruce, Margaret May Hary Smith,
Eienora Gertrude Marvin and Albert
John Suists. Bishop McGrath will re-

turn this week and on Thursday at
dleton this week and on Thursday at
10:30 a. m. will administer the sacra-
ment of confirmation at the Catholic
Indian Mission. There will be a long
procession, the day being in observ-
ance of "The Feast of Corpus Chrlsti "

which is observed on the Thursday fol-

lowing Trinity Sunday.

Bouncing Itoy ltahy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hinklo of Pilot

Rock are the parents of a tine boy
who was born this morning at i
o'clock. Mother and son are getting
along nicely.

Will Try Their Luck.
Ueorge La Fontaine and Glenn

Storie lyft this morning for East Luke
on a fishing trip. The boya ill try to
determine whether Lyman Rice, Herb
Green and Uroolte Dickson left any of
the finny tribe in the lake.

er from tho accident.

Many Arc ConriniiiNl.
Thirty were confirmed yesterday at

St. Mary s Catholic church by the
l'.IKht Rev. Rishop McGrath. The
church nas crowded for the ceremo-
nies. Those confirmed were John
Putrick Lang, John Patrick XrGon-igl-

George Aioysius Moens. Ge,.-e-e

Peter Somnierville. Howard Paul Son.
merville. Richard Francis La Frenier
Francis Paul Dyer, Paul George Bra-che- r,

Lawrence Joseph Schwarizland-er- .

Lo Joseph Sulsle. Joseph Jolir.
Hmith, James Aioysius. Cargiil,

tTAIlId-- : PKAUI-- S

Pearl Necks. IS Inches, regular $10.00, now $0.9.1
Pearl Necks, 0 Inches, regular 12.00, now $9.75
Pearl Nocks, 24 Inchon, regular $H.00, now .$10.95

Everything Is for our disposal tor tho same reduced prices. Can
ou afford to overlook this offer? Come In and look at It Is all wo ask.

Henry Taylor Honored,
H. J. Taylor. Pendleton pioneer and

one of the most prominent lodgemcn
of the stale, was honored by the past
presidents of the r. o. O. F. during the

Miss Palo Mooted Miss Irva Dale
of the local high school was elected

of the state association
of high school editors at the first an-
nual convention held In Eugene last
Friday. The next convention will also
be held in Eugene during the Junior
Week-En- d Representatives, of the
Pendleton high school papers who'e-cure- d

Miss Dale's election were Jens
Torjeson and David Swansou.

recent grand lodge sessions at Albany,
the occasion being Mr. Taylor's seven

J StoreHansGomS
Martin Paul McLaughlin, Earl John
Henry 'Williams, Thomas Hrownlow,
Anthony Daniel, Robert Columbus

ewelry
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Condition Improved.
Mrs. Henry Forth, who is confined

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. K.
Sharpe, is reported us being much Im-

proved. She is suffering with inflam-
matory rheumatism nnd is paralyzzcd,
but otherwise her condition is encour-
aging. Her home is on McKay creek.
She is a sister-in-la- of Mrs. Slmrpe's.

tieth birthday. Mr. Taylor, who wltl
Mrs. Ta; lor, returned hero last even-
ing, was presented with a beautiful
bouquet of roses. He was
without opposition, to another three

Francis Hager, Joseph Chester James
Kirkpatrick. Agnes Mary Magdalene
Quisle. Florence Irene Cargiil, Susan
Patricia Doherty, Emily Catherine
Suiste. Mary Cecilia Cargiil, Veronica

year term as trustee for tho I. O. O. Jiffy f.om Kerr'sTA'CAKES in a
Pancake Flour.

Annuals to Arrive Word has been
received that the high school annual

Cleaning Vp lfruK Peddlers.
Deputy Kherift Dave Lavender left

F. home. Mr. Taylor, who is past
grand master of the order, T. F. Ryan,
chairman of the board of trustees, and
Mr. Coxon, a board member, paid the
expenses of 18 children of the I. o. o
F. home, ranging In age from four to
17, for a trip from Portland to Albany,
where they inarched In the parade.

today at noon for Portland with "Spo-

kane Whitey" whose real name Is Her-
man Ilohr, and two Chinese recently
apprehended by the sheriff's office.
All three of the men are charged with "A Store of

Reliability"
The procession, Mr. Taylor states, was having drugs In their possession ille

The Bee Hive
Pendleton,

Ore.

The Bee Hive
Pendleton,

Ore.
the largest he has ever seen, and was
led by the Itebekah and I. O. O. F.

gally. A deputy tin, ted States mar-
shal was on the train with a pair of

bands, of Portland. 'Regarding legis Uleged peddlers ho had secured In
lation at tho sessions. Mr. Taylor says
that a per capita tax of 50 cents was

the eastern part of the state. The
men will be held at Portland pending
an investigation by the federal grand
Jury.

levied on each Odd Fellow and five
cents on each Rebekah, the funds to

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for

Squirrels?

The superior merchandising service of The Bee Hive store adds nothing
to the cost of one's purchases. The advantageous circumstance of owning
our goods at THE RIGHT PRICE is passed on to our patrons in the form of
splendid savings.

be used for the new I. O. O. F. home
Mrs. Hopper Dies.

Mrs. Ida .Mario Hopper, aged 50,
wife of W. G. Hopper, died last even-
ing ut St. Mary's Hospital in Wullu
Walla. Mrs. Hopper was formerly of
Pendleton and bus many friends here.
She Is survived by her husband, two
sons, Curl Hopper of Wullu Wullu and
Sam Hopper of Chohulis; her father

Cut Glass Vater Sets (one jug and
six glasses) in two cuttings, the
grape, and daisy, you will like them
at, set $2.50

We have received some new pat-
terns in Dinnerware of the best qual-
ity, you will like them, for two rea-
sons', one the Quality and the other
the Price.and mother, Mr. unil Mrs. Curl Carl

son, three sisters. Mrs. C. A. Swan- -
son. Sirs. John R. Rust and Mrs. J.
U Prunkum ull of this city. The fu THESE AKE TRULY EXCEP TIONAL VALUES

Perfection Hair Nets at Toilet Soap at the Talcum Powder at 17c
neral will be held rrom tho Methodist
church in Walla Walla Wednesday.

10c cake . 4ceachCuiiikts Cautioned
With tho approach of tho canning

50good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

seuson, Mrs. iMlltn G. van Deusen
cautions housewives regarding can-
ning methods. Mrs. Van Deusen states
thut 'with the cold pack method, n
temperature of 240 degrees should bo

(Including war tax).

MONEY
SAVERS

ricnici Il&skets arc helling fur
price. Nu belter tinto

than now Ut get the iie Ui
use on picnics.

BARGAIN
COLUMN

l.u'K'.s arc Mill m'IRiik ut nuc-

hal r their regular lulue.
that makes Imby edgings

2 yards for .V. Qual-
ity cou.sidcml you camot
iH'Ht our price,.

reached If the contents arc to be mudGENUINE

SATISFACTION
u matter what the article is or the

pri.v it sell ut it is KKAIi MI.IM II AN.
IIS:, Is'liiiol whMi we can honorably
stand. Anything proving otherwise will
receive an adjustment tending to main-
tain your giMxI-ui- ll ami patronage. YOl'
mi st in; sATisrir.n.

The Bee Hive

completely sterile. If tho usual tem

tni nun m perature of 2 12 Is the ba.Nintum, then
the contents should te boiled for a
few minutes before rcmtnhy them
from the Jar, or contents may cause
poisoning.mil "Worth the .Money"

a prcuuLsite of allDURHAM
.Mcrrhundi-- e of Su-

perlative Merit, wheth-
er the price be. high r
low.

merchandise, at thlsg".More for Less

pi:mli:tox store.TOBACCO OIUXiON'

,1. 1. Matlock Dies.
J. D. Matlock, formerly nmyor'of

that city, brother of Mrs. W. F. Mat- - j
lock of Pendleton, died last night, ac-

cording to word received here today'
by Mrs. Mullock. Mr. Matlock wasrrrn mnwr niwn T pm.
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